LIVE Biennial of Performance Art Schedule and photographer's notes by grunt gallery & Addison, Merle
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LIVE CALENDAR 
L f r i Oct 17th 8pm Jocelyn Robert opens © grunt gallery y 
J Sat Oct ] 8th 7pn Kristine Stiles © Vancouver Art Galle !¥_ 
£ Sat Oct 1 8th 9pm Paul Wong © Western Front 
3 Sun Oct 1 8th 2pm Theories and Hybridities @ grunt gailery 
^( Sun Oct 1 9th 6pm Mo Salemy © Centre A 
$A$ Mon Oct 20th 106pm Students from SFU (Main Campus) 
$B Wed Oct 22nd 8pm Rob La Frenais (On Edge) © grunt gallery 
£ Thu Oct 23rd 8pm Bristow and Moore © Access 
"? Fri Oct 24th 8pm Peter Conlin opens @ Western Front 
^ / ^ Sat Oct 25th noon-5pm Lori Weidenhammer (Video In) 
* P © YWCA Thrift Store 
^ 3 Sat Oct 25th 5-7pm Mima Preston © Crying Room 
AM Sat Oct 25th 7pm Jamie McMurry © Western Front 
Sun Oct 26th 2pm The Future of Performance Art 
10 __ © grunt gallery 
A+8 Wed Oct 29th 8pm Dinka Pignon @ Video In 
. - Sat Nov]st 8pm One Night Only (Neutral Ground) 
• * • @ SFU Bartett Space 
13 Sun Nov 2nd 2pm Collaboration © grunt gallery 
fv ~'~~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
0 +6 Tue Nov 4th 8pm Kwan, Neelands, Uzelman © Helen Pitt 
16 Wed Nov 5th 8pm Gifford, Giliiland © Helen Pitt 
J& Thu Nov 6th 8pm Dolores Dallas (IAAAG) © grunt gallery 
js Fri Nov 7th noon-6pm Eric Cameron/Laura Baird 
' © Contemporary Art Gallery 
IS Fri Nov 7th 8pm Berangere Perizeau ©Gallery Gachet 
1/ Sat Nov 8th noon-6pm Laura Baird/Eric Cameron 
© Contemporary Art Gallery 
' ' Sat Nov 8th 4:30pm Randy and Berenicci 
/* * 6 _ @ Granville Island Waterfont 
/ & Sun Nov 9th 2pm Process @ grunt gallery 
jL ( Sun Nov 9th 8pm Boehme and Price (Open Space) 
A4 0 @ grunt gallery 
XJL Wed Nov 1 2th 8pm Irene Loughlin © Gallery Gachet 
%% Thu Nov 1 3th 8pm Norma © Access 
£tf Fri Nov 14th 8pm Andre Stiff opens © grunt gallery __ 
Jtjj Sat Nov 1 5th noon-3pm Ken Gregory © Video In 
jP^Sa t Nov 1 5th 6pm Kirsten Forkert © Western Front 
jl Sat Nov 15th 8pm Reona Brass © Gallery Gachet ___ 
3*<i> Sun Nov 1 6th 2pm Memory and Performance © grunt gailery 
fcj Mon Nov 17th 8pm Rebecca Belmore © Western Front 
X & Tue Nov 1 8th 8pm Allen Fisher reading © Artspeak 
"3L3 Wed Nov 19th 8pm Julianna Barabas ©Hastings Art Gallery 
Thu Nov 20th Lea Donnan (Imperial Slacks) 
M*S5j?0 Web Transmission {J/ iQg,C> 
2 $ Thu Nov 20th 8pm Lezli Rubin-Kunda © Western Front 
P( Fri Nov 21 st Rebecca Belmore Web Transmission 
J L Fri Nov 21 st 8pm Dick Averns © Artspeak _ 
A - 7 Sat Nov 22nd noon-3pm Ken Gregory © Video In 
3j Sat Nov 22nd Hester Reeve (Folly) Web Transmission 
S3 
MJ* Sat Nov 22nd 3pm Half-a-Tank Radix Theatre (Ontario & 1st) 
3>6>Sun Nov 23rd 2pm Trauma and Endurance © grunt gallery 
* Mon Nov 24th 8pm Naufus Ramirez-Figueroa 
| &+# © Gallery Gachet 
5 ? Tue Nov 25th 8pm Boris Nieslony © grunt gallery 
#+$ Wed Nov 26th 8pm Roi Vaara © grunt gallery 
yj Thu Nov 27th 8pm Alastair MacLennan © grunt gallery 
^ Fri Nov 28th 8pm Collaborative Work: Nieslony, Vaara 
* Q and MacLennan © grunt gallery 
t»fi Sat Nov 29th 8pm Rodney Graham Band 
000 ^I/BETS l/u 
